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DtSCRIPTION OF THE PROBLEM 

Revising a classification structure requires both underwriting judgment 
and an analysis of statistical data. The data can be used to estimate the loss 
experience of the various proposed classifications and to compare it with the 
loss experience of the existing classifications. When the merging of two clas- 
sifications is contemplated, the data on hand can be used to compile experi- 
ence on both separate and combined bases and to test the effect of the 
merger. However, when the splitting of established classifications is under 
consideration, the proposed classifications are often not identified in the data 
base, so a special effort is required to obtain the necessary data. This may 
involve obtaining additional information from the applications, imputing 
classification data from other data on hand or conducting on-site inspections 
of a number of risks. This paper illustrates a method for revising a classifica- 
tion system in which a mail survey was used to obtain statistical data. 

The specific problem addressed was the classification structure of work- 
men’s compensation insurance pertaining to California farms. At the time of 
the study there were five categories of farms, viz.: Orchards; Truck Farms 
and Vineyards; Poultry Raising, Egg Production and Hatcheries; Dairy 
Farms and Sheep Raising: and Field Crops and Stock Farms. These classifi- 
cations were established some twenty years ago, but since that time Cali- 
fornia agriculture has changed considerably. The size and organization of the 
farming units have tended toward larger, more efficient farms. New methods 
of farming and new kinds of farm machinery have been introduced. The 
amount of irrigation in the state has increased, and various kinds of farm- 
related operations, for example, packing sheds, are more frequently included 
among the agricultural operations on California Farms. These changes in 
California agriculture, and concomitant discussions among the various con- 
stituencies involved in, or touched by, farm workmen’s compensation insur- 
ance, led the California Inspection Rating Bureau (C.I.R.B.) to explore 
whether changes in the classification structure were desirable and, if so, what 
they might be. 

The existing classifications were based upon the crops or livestock pro- 
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duced on the farm and it was anticipated that any revised classifications 
would have the same basis. It was therefore necessary to collect crop and 
livestock data for a sample of farms. The data would be used lo relate insur- 
ance experience (exposure and loss) for each farm to the specific crops or 
livestock produced on that farm and enable the C.I.R.B. to make assessments 
of the present classification structure and various alternatives. One of the two 
possibilities for gathering the crop data, on-site inspections, would have been 
inefficient because a very large sample of widely dispersed farms was re- 
quired. A large sample was required because there are tens of thousands of 
farms in California with none large enough to dominate any of the fnrm 
classifications and because the data had to be sufficient for the evaluation of 
a variety of potential classification systems. It was decided that a mail survey 
would be more efficient in gathering the needed data, and Field Research 
Corporation (FRC) was commissioned to conduct the survey. 

SURVEY PRO< EDIJRt,S 

Development 

The first step in the survey process was to conduct a pilot study to deter- 
mine the feasibility of using this research technique in this context. C‘onsulta- 
tions were held with experts representing the insurance industry. the 
California Department of Food and Agriculture, the Farm Bureau Federa- 
tion and other researchers who had conducted surveys on farm safety. Next, 
a questionnaire was designed which it wax believed would gather the neces- 
sary data from a sample of farms concerning their products as well as data 
on size. other operations, machinery and equipment, and certain agricultural 
practices. This questionnaire was sent (with a cover letter and a stamped 
return envelope) to a sample of about SO0 furms. 

From the pilot study we found that the use of a mailed questionnaire to 
collect crop data from farms was feasible as well as economical. We also 
found that crop data from the survey and insurance data from the C.I.R.B.‘s 
unit statistical reports could be satisfactorily linked. Moreover. the pilot 
study brought to light some problems for which adjustments were made in the 
main survey that substantially increased the volume and the quality of the 
data from the 1‘Ltrms. 

For example, it was found in the pilot study that large fdrms were inher- 
ently harder to reach than small farms were, due to more complex manage- 
ment structures. Corporation ownership, decentralized management and 
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multiple crop activities typical of large farms in California all combined to 
reduce the effective response rate from large farms. However, the larger 
farms have a larger impact on insurance loss, and it was imperative that data 
be obtained from as many of these as possible. As a result of the pilot study, 
some changes were made in the questionnaire, a sampling plan was designed 
whereby larger farms were sampled at a higher rate than were smaller farms, 
and strategies were devised to bring about a higher rate of returns among 
large farms. 

Final Questionnaire 

The questionnaire used as the data-gathering instrument for the full- 
scale survey was a shortened version of that used in the pilot study. Recipi- 
ents of the questionnaire, which was addressed to the principal individual 
named in the C.I.R.B. policy master file. were asked to indicate which crops 
or other products they had raised in the years 1970 through 1973. The format 
was such that the entire questionnaire was printed on both sides of a single 
sheet of X-l/2” X 14” paper. Included with the questionnaire was a cover 
letter that explained the survey and mentioned that it was endorsed by the 
Farm Bureau Federation and the California Department of Food and 
Agriculture. 

Sampling 

The universe sampled for this survey was the list of farms covered by 
workmen’s compensation insurance and in the C.I.R.B. files. These files are 
accessible by computer, and a program was written to draw this sample. 

The pilot study had indicated that different types and sizes of farms 
would have different rates of response. Also, some of the present classifica- 
tion codes covered more crops and products than others. Therefore, a strati- 
fied sampling plan was devised by which certain types and sires of farms were 
sampled at greater rates from the C.I.R.B.‘s list than others. Farms with 
annual exposures of $5000 or less were selected by ratios ranging from I out 
of every 50 to I out of every 16, and in higher categories of exposure smaller 
ratios were used. All farms with annual exposures of $75,000 or greater were 
selected for inclusion in this sample. 

This differential sampling was used so that the farms with the greatest 
impact on insurance experience would he more likely to be included in the 
survey data. This plan was adopted to guarantee obtaining enough loss data 
to provide high credibility for critical classification categories; but because of 
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the disproportionate sampling plan it did not yield directly a true cross-sec- 
tion of California farms. Because of the random selection process within each 
stratum, a “true cross-section” (in the sense of representing farms of all sizes 
in direct proportion to their actual frequencies) could be statistically con- 
structed. Since this kind of analysis was not essential for comparing the rela- 
tive hazard among classifications, it was not performed. 

To provide for invalid addresses and duplicate entries due to multiple 
classification of farms, all strata sampling intervals were increased hy 25% so 
that the tinal sample size would still bc faithful to the projected sampling 
needs. A total of 5089 different Parms comprised the final. mailed sample. 
Table I shows the final sample draw. broken down by existing farm classifica- 
tion and by amount of exposure in the primary classification. The sampling 
ratios (and the number of furms drawn) are given for each of the 20 different 
strata shown in the table. 

Table I 

Sampling Ratios (and Yumber of Farms Drawn) 

Prior 

Farm Clash 

Orchards 

Truck Farms 
& Vineyards 

Poultry 

Dairy and Sheep 

Field Crops and 
Stock Farms 

Total Sample 

(Total $1 to 

Farms) %5,ooo 

(1355) I /so 
(27X) 

(2003) l/22 
(399) 

( 259) I / I 6 
( 43) 

( 5S4) If2 
( X5) 

( 91x1 I/25 
(325) 

(50X9) (I 130) 

Exposure Category 

%S.ooo to $2O,ootl to Over 

%ZO,OOO %75,ooo $75.000 

l/l7 I I.3 I,/1 
(254) (534) (2X9) 

l/l2 I/i l/l 
(419) (685) (500)* 

I/X I/2 I /I 
( 63) ( X3) ( 70) 

i/l3 l/J l/l 
(132) (249) ( XX) 

l/l3 l/3 l/l 
(224) (275) ( 94) 

(1092) (1X26) (1041) 

*A total of 936 farms were supplied for this category, hut 500 were judged to 
be an adequate number for the survey. 
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Data Acquisition 
The questionnaires were mailed to the 5089 farms in the sample, Prior 

to mailing, a serial number for each farm in the sample was entered on the 
questionnaire sent to that farm, and also on that farm’s unit report. This 
serialization enabled us to relate the returned questionnaires to the farms in 
the sample. an essential operation because of the need to link the question- 
naire data to the insurance experience provided for the farms in the sample. 

A second wave mailing was sent two weeks after the first wave to all 
farms that had not yet responded. Shortly after the second wave mailing went 
out. a third stage effort was begun by telephone. Calls were made to all farms 
in certain categories (indicated in Table II) from which it was deemed espe- 
cially important to secure a high rate of return. In the telephone contact 
interview, crop data were obtained from the farms, but, to make the interview 
as brief as possible, other peripheral items on the questionnaire were not 
asked. Because the crop data were the main objective of the survey, this 
procedure did not appreciably impair the data base. 

All three waves of data gathering were conducted during a period of 25 
days. The returns by classification and exposure are shown in Table II. Over- 

Table II 

Number of Completed Questionnaires (and return rates) 

Prior Farm Class 
$1 to 
%5,ooo 

Exposure Category 

%S.ooo to %20.000 to Over 

%2O,ooo s75,ooo 575,ooo 

Orchard I41 I31 278 I22 
(51%) (5 1%) (52%) (4370) 

Truck Farms & Vineyards 203 197 328 219 
(47’70) (47040) (48%) (44(/i ) 

* __------_-- 
Poultry 27 I 53 62 6 I 

(63%) ’ (79?0) (75%) (X1’%:) 

Dairy & Sheep 43 ’ x3 I55 56 
(50%) I (63%) (62%) ( 64% ) 

Field Crop and Stock 148 ’ 146 177 70 
(45%) 1 (62%) (63%) (76%) 

*Farms inside the dashed line received telephone follow-up calls. 



ail. questionnaires or telephone responsct, were obtained from 2476 farms 
during the period. This amounts to an effective return rate of 50.2 overall, 
after subtracting from the original sample I56 farms whose addresses proved 
to be invalid. 

Data Linkage 

The C.I.K.B. supplied FRC with the necehsary insurance data for all of 
the farms drawn in the survey sample. These inhurancc data were compiled at 
the time the sample was drawn from the C.I.K.B.‘s tiles, and were punched 
on cards in a format that enabled FRC to enter the data from the question- 
naires directly onto the cards. 

Two kinds of data cards were supplied by the C.I.R.B. First. one “farm 
card” was supplied for every farm in the sample containing the Bureau Num- 
ber of the farm, its total exposure, its loss and subject premium for policy 
years 1970 and 1971 (the two most recent years for H hich complete insurance 
data were available), and its pure premium for those two years. The farm 
cards were used to compare the insurance characteristics of the responding 
farms and non-responding farms to test for response bias, 

The second type of data card consisted of :I variable number of “crop 
cards” for each farm. depending upon the number of clash codes under which 
the farm was covered and the number of years the farm was so covered. A 
separate “crop card” for each class and for each year of coverage ( I970 and/ 
or 1971) was prepared for each farm. Each “crop card” was identified by 
class code. year. and Bureau Number, and contained the cxposurc, loss, pure 
premium and subject premium for that crop and that year. 

Questionnaire Data 

Crop data from the returned questionnaires were entered onto the “crop 
cards” bq determining which crops reported on the questionnaire accounted 
for the coverage for each class coda and )c:ir. The range of data available for 
coding was limited in some cases by the fact that certain individual crops 
reported on the questionnaires could not be separated when two or more of 
them fell within one category in the prior classification system. In such wscs, 
where several crops could not be separated on a given “crop card”. :I combi- 
nation crop code was used to designate what group of crops was represented. 
Thus, for example, a farm growing both oranges and lemon5 in one >ear was 
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coded as “combination of orchard crops” , since both of these crops occur 
within the same prior Bureau classifications. 

DATA ANALYSIS 

Validity of the Survey 

The insurance data and farm data were combined and statistically 
analyzed by computer. Table III shows a comparison between the insurance 
data representing the farms that responded in the survey and the farms that 
did not respond. 

Table III - 

Comparison of Insurance Data between Responding and Non-Responding Farms 

Responding Non-Responding 
Farms Farms 

I. Number of Reports (crop cards) 6,475 6,993 

2. Total Exposure $368,694,656. $466,475,904. 

3. Average Exposure (per year) (2) f (I) $56,941. $66.706. 

4. Total Loss $6,930,5 13. $9,049,346. 

5. Average Loss (per year.) (4) + (I) $4 1,070. $1.294. 

6. Aggregate Pure Premium I00 X (4) + (2) I .X80 I.940 

This comparison shows that there is B slightly higher pure premium 
among the non-responding farms than among the responding farms. This 
may be ;I result of differential return rates among the different sires and 
classes of farms, and it may have resulted from a slight tendency of farms 
with poorer insurance experience not to respond to the questionnaire. As the 
difference between the pure premiums of the two groups is in the range of 3%. 
it is doubtful that the discrepancy, no matter what its cause, would have any 
noticeable effect on the validity of the results of the survey. The conclusion 
was, therefore, that there is no serious bias in the insurance characteristics of 
the sample of responding farms, beyond the inherent bias that results from 
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the disproportionate stratified sampling plan discussed previously. On this 
basis, it was assumed that the questionnaire data on crops produced, linked 
with insurance experience on a farm-by-farm basis, could be interpreted as 
validly representing the originally drawn sample of California farms. 

As a further check on the survey’s validity, the prior classification sys- 
tem was also analyzed and compared to the actual, summary statistics in the 
C.I.R.B. records. This comparison is shown in Table IV for 1970 (the most 
recent complete data available at the time of the study). 

Comparing the sample data with the summaries of the overall universes 
they represent, two things stand out: 

I. The pure premiums for the samples from each category are rea- 
sonably close to the actual universe values. 

2. A sample of about 7% of the reports, deliberately drawn to over- 
represent larger farms, accounted for almost one-quarter of the 
total insurance loss. 

Individual Crop Experience 

A computer program summarized the total and average exposure and 
loss and the aggregate pure premium for each of the I I2 crop categories 
measured in the study. The largest individual crop categories were “Dairy 
Cows and Calves” with 516 reports and $700,044 of incurred loss and 
“Chickens and/or Eggs” with 225 reports and $55 1,388 of incurred loss. 
However, with only $6.238.343 of incurred loss spread among I I2 crops, 
most crops had very limited experience. Also, it was not possible to allocate 
exposure and loss for farms with two or more crops in a single prior classifi- 
cation. Experience of such farms had to be shown in appropriate combination 
codes. 

Credibility considerations required that the design of new classifications 
be accomplished by the process of grouping the crops into various proposed 
classification schemes and comparing them on the basis of their insurance 
experience. Dealing with larger classifications also reduced the data lost on 
account of crop combinations. because, if B farm had two or more crops in 
one prior classification, but these crops were also in the same proposed clas- 
sification, then its experience could be used. 



Table IV 

Comparison of Loss and Pure Premiums 
Between Survey Data and the C.I.R.B. Statistical Reports (1970) 

Class 

Orchards 

Truck Farms and 

Vineyards 

Poultry 

Dairy and Sheep 

Stock and Field 
Crops 

Total 

Survey Results C.I.R.B. Records - 
No. of Pure Total No. of Pure Total 

Reports Premium Loss ($1 Reports Premium Loss (S) 

849 2.62 970.2 I I 16,95X 2.26 4, I I X.045 

I.091 I.41 I ,067.64X 13,930 I .26 5,304,297 

I91 1.30 2X6.63 I 1,294 1.74 647,530 

334 2.62 374,89X 3,867 2.64 I ,507,456 

710 3.21 727,802 9.99 I 3.80 3.501.322 

3.175 3,427, I90 46.040 15,07X,650 
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Selection of the Revised Classifications 

A program was written to analyze the insurance characteristics of alter- 
nate classitication systems proposed by the C.I.R.B. and others. Each 
proposed system of categorizing crops was entered into the computer, and an 
analysis was made of exposure, loss, and pure premium for each category in 
the system. The credibility of each of the proposed categories was calculated 
according to the formula: 

Credibility = (Total Loss/l,lV7,X80)~/‘, to a maximum of 1.0. 

The credibility formula approximates the usual three part criterion used 
in workmen’s compensation ratemaking. The amount of loss for full credibil- 
ity was based upon 50 serious claims, 300 non-serious claims, and 80% of the 
non-serious amount for medical. but these three amounts were added togeth- 
er and compared to the total incurred loss, rather than applied separately to 
the three types of expected loss. 

Since the insurance data now were linked with individual crops (or with 
specific combinations of crops), it was possible to form virtually any new set 
of classification categories desired. Because of the nature of agriculture in 
California, however, only a limited number of classification systems were 
considered reasonable. 

The first step was to divide the crops into seventeen basic study groups 
and analyze their sample pure premiums. It was judged that the classifica- 
tions ultimately chosen should be combinations of these seventeen groups. 
Four other classification schemes, ranging from four to eight categories, were 
then analyzed. One of these, Classification System 5, is summarized in Ex- 
hibit I. Exhibit 2 shows how Classification System 5 was formed from the 
seventeen basic groups. 

The commodity experts of the California Farm Bureau Federation had 
suggested a configuration which the C.I.R.B. modified in two respects to 
form Classification System 5. The Farm Bureau specialists had included 
potatoes and sugar beets with field crops, but the data indicated that the pure 
premium for potatoes and sugar beets was significantly lower than the pure 
premium for field crops; consequently, the C.I.R.B. decided to establish a 
separate classification for potatoes and sugar beets until a more comprehen- 
sive study could be made. Also, the Farm Bureau specialists had separated 
Beef Cattle (Farms) from Horses and Feed Yards. hut the pure premiums 
were nearly the same; consequently. the C.I.R.B. decided to establish two 
new classification wordings placed under a single code number. 
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Classification System 5 would have been chosen to replace the prior 
system, were it not for the problem presented by cotton risks. Since they had 
been included in the Truck Farm classification enjoying a relatively low 
Manual rate, moving them in with the Field Crops would have resulted in a 
much higher rate for them. Furthermore, the data compiled in the seventeen 
study groups indicated that the pure premium for the Cotton group was 
slightly lower than the pure premium for Field Crops. It was therefore decid- 
ed to establish a separate classification for Cotton until a more comprehen- 
sive study could be performed. 

The final classification configuration as filed by the C.I.R.B. is shown 
in Table V. 

Table V 

Revised Farm Classification System 

Prior Code ___ - 

0016 

Crop 

Orchards 

0017 Vegetables 
0017 Potatoes 
0017 Grapes 
0017 Cotton 

0034 Poultry Raising 

0036 Dairy Farms 

0037 Stock Farms 
0037 Field Crops 

Proposed Code 

0016 

0172 
004 I 
0040 
0044 

0034 

0036 

0038 
0171 

The premium rates and expected loss rates for the proposed codes were 
calculated from the pure premiums selected. Classifications 0016, 0034, and 
0036 were essentially unchanged, so their pure premiums were based on past 
experience. Pure premiums for classes 0038 and 0171 were selected to be 
proportional to their sample pure premiums, so balanced that the premium 
generated by the two new classes would equal the premium that would have 
been generated at the rate indicated by the past experience of class 0037. 
Similarly, the pure premiums for Codes 0040, 0041, 0044, and 0172 were 
based on their sample pure premiums and balanced to the past experience of 
Code 0017. Selected pure premiums for the new classes were limited to a 25% 
increase over the pure premiums indicated by past experience, and a balanc- 
ing adjustment was made so that the total premium income for the farm 
classes would be unaffected by the change in classification structure. 
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Exhibit I 

Classification Svstem 5 

Number 

Catrgorv 
A 

of Report\ 

Orchards & Tot:11 173’) 

Nut\ I Y70 x45 
oolh 1971 X92 

Vegetable\ Total 371 
WI7 I970 IXI 

1971 190 

Grapes Total 636 
xxxx I970 31 I 

1971 325 

cotton & I otal x42 

Field Crop\ I970 413 
YYYY lY7l 429 

Potatoe\ & Total 7x 

Sugar Beer\ I970 41 

zzzz 1971 37 

Poultr) & Total 33’) 

Sheep lY70 2IX 
0034 1971 221 

Dairy Total 516 
0036 I970 ‘52 -. 

I’)71 264 

Stuck Farm\ 7C%ll 26X 

& F-eed Lots 1970 l2Y 
0037 1971 I39 

C)vcrall Summar! 
Total 4XX7 

I Y70 23YO 

lY7l 24Y7 

7x542 I70 
36583143 
IlYi7Y76 

369XX7Yh 
I72345Yh. 
lY7FJZOO 

I YO I Y076. 
7X34YX2 

I I IXJOYJ. 

I943065X. 
X940597. 

I04Y0066. 

03909 I 2. 
2Y77Yt.M 
34 IiOO3. 

‘l6XOh 156. 
“i47 IYh. --_ 
2425X960. 

2544744. 
I lY23lYO 
13514354 

133lY3J5 
624 I 223 
717XIII 

24604J607 
I lJ”Y3X43 

I3 I750764. 

Report> Not C‘lasll’~ed Under Thl\ S>~ICW 
Total I602 122X25072. 2 I7303 I 

I Y70 785 575OYYY2. ItJx3ox1. 

I’,71 Xl7 653 I5OXO lOXYYi7 

2.1 I I 

1.627 
I 661 

l.llY 
I IO6 
I.043 

I .I7Y 
0.573 
I ,004 

2.XXI 
3.167 
7 631 

O.YYO 
I .0X? 
(I.YOY 

I.467 
I.ZXI 
I .63Y 

2.75 I 
2.x9x 
2.62 I 

i 36X 
2.XY7 
3.777 

I 034 
2 OS I 

I x32 

I 7hY 
I .xx3 
I .h69 

Percent 
(‘redlhilit) 

I 00”; 
xv; 
70”; 

I’)‘? 
3 I “; 

3 I’: 

331; 
II’:; 

2x5 

60’; 
3X’; 
3x1; 

I 4? 
y”; 
‘)“{ 

I OtJ’” 
IO& 

I 00”; 

IOO”’ ,, 
Y4”i 
‘)4’$ 
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Exhibit 2 

Formation of Classification System 5 
From the Seventeen Study Groups’ 

Seventeen Study Groups 

Pure 
Premium 

Percent 
Credihilit, 

Prior 
CLi\S 
Code 

Classification 
Sytcm 5 

Code 

Beel’Cattlc Farm\ 

Feed Yard\ 

tiorw\ (tlogs) 

Field Crop\ 

Dalrio 

Orchard\ 

Cotton 

Poultry 

Sheep (Goat\) 

Grapes 

Vegetable\ 

Potatoa & Sugar Beet5 

Nut\ 

Melon\ & Straw brie\ 

Dry Bean\ & Pea\ 

Bu\h Berrw 

Hops 

3.554 

3.425 

3.362 

2.997 

2.750 

2.341 

2.220 

I.470 

I.223 

I.202 

I.174 

0.9x9 

0.943 

0.8 I9 

0.244 

0. I28 

0.1 I6 

0037 0037 

0037 0037 

0037 0037 

0037 YYYY 

0036 0036 

0016 0016 

0017 YYYY 

0034 0034 

0036 0034 

0017 xxxx 

0017 0017 

0017 zzzz 

0016 WI6 

0017 0017 

0017 0017 

0017 xxxx 

0017 xxxx 
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